
Hey Friends, catch up on what we have been up to for the past month!

The State of Pediatric Cancer
One in 285 kids in the United States will be diagnosed
with cancer every year. Despite these staggering
numbers, pediatric cancer is vastly and consistently
under-funded and researched. Less than 4% of all
cancer research funding goes towards pediatric cancer
research. Because of this lack of funding, there has
been little breakthrough medicines discovered, leaving
children with cancer with little hope for a cure.
Currently, researchers are trying to figure out the right
combinations of chemotherapy, immunotherapy,
surgery, stem cell, vaccine, and other treatment
options The researchers are also focused on finding
the best treatment to limit the side effects, both short
and long term. Of the children diagnosed with a pediatric cancer nearly 10% of them are
diagnosed with neuroblastoma, one of the deadliest forms of pediatric cancer. neuroblastoma
affects approximately 650 kids per year in the United States; and accounts for 15% of all pediatric
deaths. neuroblastoma is the 3rd most common pediatric cancer and is the most common solid
extracranial tumor in children.

For more Information 

Super Jake Contributions 

Over the past decade, The Super Jake
Foundation has donated over $1 million for
research grants to doctors and researchers to
fund studies to find better treatment options for
Neuroblastoma. The research is often
exploratory and innovative in nature with the
hopes that these tests will lead to more
breakthroughs in treatment methods and save more children's lives. The goal of the
foundation's research grant funding efforts is to provide hope for children and their
families suffering from Neuroblastoma and to provide necessary funding to
passionate researchers who are working to find a cure for this horrible disease. Some
examples of the important research the Super Jake Foundation has funded include:

* A study with the University of Chicago Comer Children's Hospital identified that
genetic variants (polymorphisms) in a particular locus (IKZF3-ZPBP2) contribute
to treatment failure likely through resistance to a metabolite of the treatment with
cyclophosamide; this important research was complementary to clinical trials
aimed at identifying and prioritizing the genetic variants to be able to more quickly
identify the best treatment option for patients depending on their genetic
variables. The researchers hypothesize that in the future with more research, the
patient's DNA with neuroblastoma can lead to the right drug with the highest
likelihood of survival for their specific genetic make-up. For more information:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4029857/
* A study with Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago is evaluating new agents
which may inhibit the glycolytic pathway. Generally, cancer cells exhibit
increased glycolysis (breakdown of glucose by enzymes, releasing energy and
pyruvic acid) which increases production of adenosine triphosphate [ATP; known
as the Warburg effect], which leads to a resistance to therapeutic agents. In
essence, today's treatments are not as effective as they could be as the way in
which the cancer cells work lead to resistance through this biological pathway in
the body. These new agents may induce the body to work differently and not lead
to resistance. 

The only way to find a better treatment and ultimately a cure for Neuroblastoma is
through donations from people like you. Your donations help fund research that we
believe will help reduce and hopefully eliminate children dying. No parent or child
should have to endure so much when they should be enjoying the best parts of
growing up. So please make a difference in thousands of children's lives and donate
today!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqT2WmuJ18q4KjdVD2Z6BXEMaNFh95ZnPDbGMo7jCeJ69c1TdgrQGuYw7S4fMICrZpnmGTx5Z3N7AJtMJKYL9H7NbLlLtp-OMHdW6D35FhTaib5z6UfAMVPM7NTQr5-zrlpjymIcq9ysS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqXD95_ZowL8yz3wNz4yx3VvZNpOYPbi5tlcsd9acocwXYasS9ha4Z0bS2FhSDnmQygiRGRH3r9H9YhmjDg98eBWJa3IywFFHbxQZZ4c_bx7OuDPWYwGokM1h7kh3KTbzfAmtPL1b7_il6irR5VLNxdPXrVrclkcmKelSNAwvIAkQD9GMpqvHYJHH9p_Lqz-4b-71g4QcPmgS3rKqSUVAF7WZ6ZexJlDGow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqY_85avc-g84BKURl3f3Yye7odccFaODhU_tdbXKft-Gg6dVjOfr-WKOoBCFyBWmvo-c3_td2-jzdJS4rK7TzK_unf9_5GcmcsNr4I0TbgvK2oUu1Ot7QRHB-Er8sTi2e-36G7hq6PMD7Brz4eehy0DNZeGzHmarUQ==&c=&ch=


Donate Today!

Red Cape Gale- Feb. 11,
2017
We are so excited to for next year's annual
Red Cape Gala. It will be at the Westin-
Wheeling with special room rates at $109
for the event. So keep your eyes peeled for
that new dress or the perfect tie because
February comes faster than you think! We
can't wait to see you all there!

Visit Our Website

Learn More at thesuperjakefoundation.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqXD95_ZowL8ylpYCLU1OxpqJ6-oipeNJtHVKvjEwFYyj6HIfYlm2PvfGEDTfG9_PHnNHL-B6G9KJBxc77nuKQeYaVldDGT1YRqplfMi5ntPQFY7fDR6gon5bQQFbr7w4-tfhhZNzuiHBwvpfuukdeOuP6p55QCRT3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqT2WmuJ18q4KjdVD2Z6BXEMaNFh95ZnPDbGMo7jCeJ69c1TdgrQGuYw7S4fMICrZpnmGTx5Z3N7AJtMJKYL9H7NbLlLtp-OMHdW6D35FhTaib5z6UfAMVPM7NTQr5-zrlpjymIcq9ysS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019Mv7XjiQkDU8Pot-LjvJkX-D5CYsnwr2d3P0wafzF_tohQne0AVeqZ1YdsNoTnjntD-9c4EBoXWit6WUsUW1EhOpgIY0HTxglx2CR6GFmWneFU650nQjWM947JlXl4rmWdqOJoiycqdXq7UrFxu3I8X3n7BcsWUR9xEd2NP-Mbicht84TmHKu0UEsGRiH15o&c=&ch=

